Men’s Luncheon
Featuring Nick and Lucy Della Valle

Back again by popular demand, Nick and Lucy Della Valle are two very special
people. They have a very unique ministry. As “Missionaries to America” they have
crisscrossed the nation three times in their “3300 Miles for Christ” walking
witness. Big cities, small towns, churches, schools, universities, television, radio and
more! That’s where these “small people” take their big message. Well known for his
biblical presentations of Zacchaeus, Nick is a gifted story teller. Come hear
another heart-warming story.
When: Monday, Oct 14th
12:00 pm – 1:30pm
Where: First Congregational Church of Anaheim
515 North State College Blvd Anaheim, Ca 92806
(Located one block south of La Palma on the west side of State
College in the city of Anaheim)
Cost: $12
Plan on enjoying another delicious meal prepared especially,
By Adam Curry and his Very helpful staff.
Please RSVP via email at chuck@penningtons-inc.com or
Call Chuck at 714-350-8983 or Mike Austin at 714-425-2649

Of Orange County
Just Ordinary Guys
Meeting the 2nd Monday of Every Month

Missions’ Corner…Meet Mary’s Kitchen!
Rev. Tom Fraker and New Faith Fellowship have been supporting Mary’s Kitchen for years. Now
that Rev. Tom and some of the New Faith members are part of our church, we are excited to come
alongside them and encourage their support of this mission work. Thanksgiving through
Christmas, Rev. Tom will be collecting money and food or clothing items for Mary’s Kitchen. If
you are able to support this ministry, please make checks out to the church and write “Mary’s
Kitchen” in the memo line. Checks may be placed in the offering or given to Rev. Tom directly.
*Information below is from maryskitchen.org.

Our Philosophy

Assistance
--- Monday through Saturday --

Breakfast 9am - 10am



Hot Lunch 1pm - 2pm



Showers 9am - 12pm

Mary’s Kitchen, acknowledging the Christian
principles upon which it was founded including
compassion and respect for human dignity,
through volunteers, feeds, clothes and provides
services that support and enhance the quality of
life for the hungry and homeless that come to
Mary’s Kitchen.

On Thursday All Donated Clothes Are
Distributed

History of Mary’s Kitchen
“In 1984, an 82 year old Mary McAnena, founder of Mary’s Kitchen, helped a
homeless woman in Hart Park, Orange, California. She found her calling and
dedicated herself in any way possible to help those less fortunate. Mary’s
dream soon became a reality and Mary’s Kitchen was born.
Mary’s home became the headquarters of a communal effort to give. Her small
four-burner stove had never seen such traffic as volunteers helped with
cooking. They transported food to Hart park and served the men, women and
children who were homeless and in dire need. In 1994, ten years later, the
kitchen moved to its temporary home on 517 West Struck Ave in Orange,
California.
Mary’s Kitchen is powered by hard working volunteers who deeply care.
Financial support is provided by way of donations from individuals, students,
churches, local corporations/small businesses, and grocery stores.
On a daily basis the kitchen sees an average of 200 hungry people. Mary knew
that beyond food they hungered for respect, dignity, and connection. With
grace, humor and warmth she consistently gave them all of that and more.
…Her spirit lives on in the hearts and minds of those who continue to give as
well as receive at Mary’s Kitchen.”

September News and Events

On Saturday, September 7th we celebrated the 94th Anniversary of the Historic Griffith House. We originally
thought it would be the 100th anniversary, but found out during our research that we needed to correct our
records! We are blessed to have members that have been part of our church family since the very first worship
service held in the Griffith House—so why wait 6 more years to celebrate?! Thank you to the MANY volunteers
that made the celebration a wonderful event!

September News and Events Continued…
Guests from the First Samoan Congregational Christian Church

This month it was a joy to have guests from the First Samoan Congregational Christian Church, San Diego
share with us in worship. Unlimited Church and members from Episkiazo Christian Church were able to join
us as well—two of the congregations that also worship here at FCCA
each week! Pastor Grettel led the first worship songs, Bishop Taisi
prayed over the service in English and Samoan, the Samoan
Congregational church shared worship songs and dances, and Marlen
Landin and Steve Nieves added their musical talents to the incredible
morning! The joy in worship was contagious! A huge thank you to
Penny Schibsted for organizing the meal!

Missionary Guests
Dr. Corrie De Boer and Chonabelle Domingo from Mission Ministries Philippines shared with us during
worship this month. The mission pours into children that live in the slums, and they have created
curriculums that encourage entrepreneurial mindsets and nurture Christian faith—planting seeds of hope
and opportunity for the children as they grow
and engage with a changing world!
“OUR METHOD OF MINISTRY - involves a
transformational process at the grass roots level.
We meet the educational needs of the poorest
and youngest children, while developing
transformational processes within each
community we serve...”
(missionministriesphilippines.org).

